Solutions of high molecular weight polyethylene glycol are often used to control water potential In seed germination studies. There Is an Implicit assumption that the seed support materials do not alter the water potential of the osmotic solution. Fitter paper, however, contains a hydrophyte volume fraction that is inaccessible to high molecular weight polymers. Water absorbed by fOter paper fibers was found to concentrate polyethylene glycol and lower water potential In solution-filter paper mixtures. The magnitude of this concentration effect is a function of the original concentration of polyethylene glycol and the ratio of solution volume to fflter paper weight.
PEG solutions are often used to control^' in seed germi nation studies (II). Seed have been germinated on PEG solution-saturated filter paper (7) , absorbent cellulose cloth (9) , and ground polystyrene (8) or in soil equilibrated with PEG solution across a cellulose membrane (2) . In all of these studies, there is an implicit assumption that seed support materials do not alter^of the osmotic solution. Filter paper, cellulose cloth, and cellulose membrane, however, are made from plant cell fibers that contain a volume fraction accessible to water but not high molecular weight PEG (1, 10) . These materials may, therefore, absorb and remove water from a saturating solution, concentrate high mol wt PEG, and lower 4> of the system. A high solution-to-fiber ratio (2) or a hydrophobic substrate (8) would reduce or eliminate the problem of PEG concentration by organic materials. PEG solution $ estimates, however, would remain in error if the original measurements were made with solution-saturated filter paper in a thermocouple psychrometer (5, 6) .
We hypothesize that filter paper absorption of water lowers the $ of PEG solutions and that previously derived equations for estimating PEG solution \f> (5, 6) are in error because 1 Abbreviations: t, water potential, MPa; Vs. solution volume, mL; Wf, filler paper weight, g; D, PEG solution density, g/mL; Wfa, airdry Tilter paperweight; Wfo, oven-dry filter paperweight; Wfw, weight of filter paper water expressed as a fraction of Wfo; Wfs, PEG solution-saturated filter paper weight; Wfd, weight of solution-satu rated filter paper after oven drying; Wp, weight of PEG; Wsw, weight of solvent water (present where PEG is not excluded); Wnsw, weight of nonsolvem water (absorbed by filter paper fibers with PEG ex cluded): %Wnsw, Wnsw expressed as a fraction of Wfo; T, tempera ture. 'C. measurements were made with solution-saturated filter paper discs. The objectives of this study are to quantify^measure ment errors associated with filter paper exclusion of PEG and to determine whether these errors warrant reexamination of previous studies in which PEG was used for \p control. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PEG
Effect of Filter Paper on PEG Concentration in Free Solution
The magnitude of PEG exclusion from filter paper fibers was first determined gravimetrically by measuring the concen tration change of solutions equilibrated with air-dry filter paper. paper discs in the smallest sample chamber. Free solution, however, forms a bead that extends above the sides of the smallest C-52 chamber so measurements were made on 50 »L samples in the medium size chamber. SC-10 measure ments were made on I mL samples. Both psychrometers were calibrated without filter paper using NaCl solutions of known V-(3) interspersed every fourth measurement. The SC-10 psychrometer was enclosed in a 0.5 m\ wood and Plexiglas box to minimize air flow over the unit during sample equili bration. The C-52 chamber was enclosed in a form-fitting Filter paper discs of an aggregate Wfa of between 0.03 and 0.12 g were weighed and placed into a tared SC-10 thermo couple psychrometer sample cup. PEG solution was added to the filter paper to generate a range of mixtures with a Vs/Wfa of between 0.02 and 30, and 4> of the mixtures measured. This procedure was repeated with NaCl solutions of the same approximate^as the PEG solutions. \p offree solution without filter paper was also measured. <p of the free solutions and the solution-filter paper mixtures were compared to those pre dicted by Equation 5 for PEG solutions and by Lang (3) for Nad.
PEG Solution Water Potential as a Function of Filter Paper Saturation Technique
PEG solution $ is commonly measured in a C-52 type thermocouple psychrometer using solution-saturated filter pa per discs (5, 6) . Five disc saturation treatments were tested to determine the effect of saturation method on Vs/Wfa andâ s measured with the C-52 psychrometer. The treatments were:
1. Two filter paper discs, immersed in PEG solution, im mediately removed, and touched to the side of the container to draw off excess solution.
2. Two filter paper discs to which approximately 20 mL of solution were added.
3. Two filter paper discs, immersed in PEG solution, im mediately removed and not touched to the side of the con tainer. 4 . Two filter paper discs to which approximately 40 mL of solution were added.
5. Two filter paper discs, immersed in PEG solution, stirred for several seconds, and not touched to the side of the container.
An estimate of Vs/Wfa for the saturated discs was deter mined 10 times for each saturation treatment and for all four solutions by weighing filter paper discs before and after satu ration. Solution weight was converted to volume from the solution density-concentration relationship derived earlier. $ for each dipping treatment and a control containing no filter paper was determined on 10 additional samples at each of the four levels of [PEG] . C-52 measurements are usually made on single solution-saturated discs in the smallest sample cham ber. Two discs were used here to minimize the volume of air space over the sample because a larger than nonnal chamber had to be used for the control treatment. The hypothesis was tested that dipping treatment had no affect on Vs/Wfa orb y Analysis of Variance. Tukey's Studentized range test was used to distinguish differences between dipping treatments for each (PEG).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PEG solutions of known initial concentration were concen trated by the addition ofair-dry filter paper and the magnitude of this effect was a function of the Vs/Wfa ratio (Fig. 1) . Vs/Wfo (ml/g) Rgure 1. Effect of Vs/Wfa on the concentration of PEG solutions to which filter paper was added. Horizontal lines reflect the concentration of the four PEG solutions in the absence of filter paper.
These data support the observation that materials derived from plant cells contain a volume fraction inaccessible to high mol wt polymers (1, 10) . The fraction of water removed from solution by filter paper fibers, however, was a function of
[PEG] (Fig. 2) . There are two hypotheses that might explain the dependency of %Wnsw on [PEG] . The cell wall compo nent of filter paper fibers may remove a constant amount of water but also act as a membrane to exclude PEG from the fiber lumina. The hydrophylic lumina would then absorb and hold pure water at a negative pressure equal to the osmotic potential of the external solution and fill and drain as a function of external (PEG]. Water tension induced by the nonpenetrating osmoticum may also cause the cell walls to shrink and thus hold less water at higher [PEG] .
There is a seeming discrepancy between Figures 1 and 2 in that the PEG concentration effect of filter paper is greater ( Fig. 1 ) but %Wnsw is smaller (Fig. 2) in the more concen trated PEG solution. The same volume of a more concen trated PEG solution, however, contains proportionally less water. Water removal by filter paper fibers, therefore, has a proportionally greater effect in the solutions of higher initial [PEG] .
The concentration of PEG solutions by filter paper can also be inferred from^measurements made with a thermocouple psychrometer ( Figs. 3 and 4 ; Table I ). PEG solution 4> was less negative than predicted by Equation 5 when filter paper was not used to hold the sample (Fig. 3) . When filter paper was used, <P was dependent upon the Vs/Wfa ratio ( Fig. 4 ; Table I ). Below a Vs/Wfa ratio of 12 the effect of filter paper on PEG solution $ became pronounced (Fig. 4) . Low mol wt salts are not excluded from filter paper cell walls; therefore, salt solution f was not affected by the presence of filter paper down to a Vs/Wfa ratio of about 4 (Fig. 4) . <(/ deviations for salt solutions below a Vs/Wfa ratio of 4 can be attributed to negative pressures that develop in unsaturated capillary mat rices at low water content. The matrix effect is unrelated to filter paper exclusion of PEG and would also occur if pure water were used. Negative pressures may develop at a Vs/Wfa ratio greater than 4 with PEG solutions, however, because they contain less water for a given volume. The most common method for estimating PEG solution 4> is to measure solution-saturated filter paper discs in a small chamber thermocouple psychrometer (5, 6) . Of the disc sat uration treatments tested here with the C-52 psychrometer, all had a Vs/Wfa ratio of less than 12 and two had a ratio less than 4 (Table I ). These data support the hypothesis that Equation 5 is in error because the measurements upon which it is based were made with saturated filter paper discs that concentrated the PEG solution.
Michel (S) found a discrepancy between Equation S and $ measurements made in a vapor pressure osmometer without filter paper (6). Michel and Kaufmann (6), however, noted that the discrepancy between psychrometer and osmometer measurements disappeared when filter paper was introduced to the osmometer chamber. The equation Michel derived for predicting <P from vapor pressure osmometer measurements (5, Eq. 4) was: 0.130[PEG]27"-13.7[PEGJ2 (6) The evidence presented in this paper suggests that Equation 6 is probably correct and that Equation 5 is in error. We subtracted Equation 5 from Equation 6 and plotted the dif ference in Figure 3 for 4> measurements made at 25*C. The discrepancy between equations forms a reasonable match for our data (Fig. 3) . Since our measurements were made at only one temperature, we suggest that Equation 6 be used in place of Equation S for predicting PEG solution^as a function of (PEG] and temperature.
A difference was found between measurements made with the two types of psychrometer used in this experiment (Fig.  3) . Both psychrometers measure the microvolt output asso ciated with evaporative cooling of a thermocouple junction but the method for obtaining water on the thermocouple, and the sample chamber size are different. Calibration with stand ard salt solutions, however, should have compensated for differences in instrument design. We hypothesize that there is an interaction between psychrometer function and mol wt of the solute. Water is condensed on the C-52 thermocouple junction by Peltier cooling just prior to measurement but in the SC-10, water is obtained on the thermocouple by dipping the junction in a reservoir of water. The C-52 dehydrates the atmosphere in the sample chamber before measurement, whereas the SC-10 slightly hydrates it. We hypothesize that water evaporates from the sample to compensate for atmos pheric drying by the C-52, and a concentration gradient of PEG is temporarily formed at the solution surface. Michel (4) hypothesized that concentration gradients in high molecular weight PEG solutions would tend to persist if the sample is not stirred, whereas lower mol wt solutes can be expected to adjust quickly to concentration gradients (4) . If surface con centration of PEG occurred during a C-52 measurement, the psychrometer would estimate a more negative^than existed in the bulk solution. Surface dilution of PEG during the SC-10 measurement would cause this psychrometer to estimate a less negative ifr, but the magnitude of the discrepancy would be less because the SC-10 sample chamber has a larger air space relative to sample surface area. The discrepancy between measured and expected $ for the vapor pressure osmometer data of Michel (5) support this hypothesis since these data represent measurements taken at equilibrium when water was neither evaporating or condensing on the thermocouple junc tion. In the i> range normally associated with plant growth, the difference between instruments is small compared to the discrepancy between measurements taken with and without filter paper (Fig. 3) .
CONCLUSIONS
There have been numerous studies in which $ in the germination environment has been controlled with solutions of PEG. Evidence presented here indicates that these studies may have contained errors in $ measurements. The need for reinterpretation of previous results depends upon the experi mental design used, the magnitude of the error, and the conclusions that were drawn. For germination systems that used a Vs/Wfa ratio greater than 12, a nonabsorbing structural matrix such as polystyrene (8) , or a large volume of PEG solution equilibrated across a cellulose membrane (2), the concentration effect of the germination substrate would be minimal. If the initial^estimate was made with a solutionsaturated filter paper disc, however, any error in the original \fr estimate would persist (Fig. 3) . Figure 3 indicates that this error may be as large as 0.2 to 0.3 MPa in the range of 4> normally associated with germination and plant growth stud ies. Ironically,^measurement errors derived from psychrometer measurements are offset by PEG exclusion from filter paper used as the germination substrate. Psychrometer meas urement errors would be nullified if Vs/Wfa of the germina tion substrate was exactly equal to that of the solutionsaturated discs used to calibrate the psychrometer. It is not possible to determine ifthis has ever been the case for previous studies because Wfa and, therefore, Vs/Wfa are not usually recorded. For studies that use the same germination substrate for all treatments, errors in f measurements would have no effect on relative ranking of water stress between treatments. PEG exclusion errors would most seriously affect the inter pretation of results where comparisons were made between a PEG solution-saturated substrate and purported isopotential treatments using a different substrate (2, 8, 9) , or low mol wt salts (7-9) that can penetrate filter paper fibers.
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